
Newsmen Urged To Use Restraint In Reporting Trials If Your Paper Hat Nor
Arrived By 6:15 P.M.

Dial 672-332- 1 Between
6 & 7 P.M.llltl Garden ' i

of justice.part of newsmen will be a maEUGENE (UPI) A legal he set the figure at 20

pert asked restraint on the part per cent, meaning that under He u r g e d reporters to fami-
liarize themselves and their

jor factor in continuing freedom
of the press.of newsmen in handling trialjihe Morse bill 80 per cent of

matter of steady practice. "

The conference is attempting
to bring out the views of both
lawyers and newsmen in a ser-
ies of panel discussions and
talks.

istories, and a managing editorjthe cases would be disposed of Hollis said there are few legal readers with the workings of
the courtroom and to explain
law terms in their copy at a

without public knowledge.
NEED OIL?

Call 673-835- 6

South End Fuel Co.
STANDARD HEATING OILS

Orlando Hullis, dean of the
restraints left on news coverage!
and by reporters is
the only way. by which persons
before the courts can be assured

suggested more compliance on
the part of the legal fraternity
in a conference on news cove-

rage of the courts here Friday.
Robert Notson, managing edi

University of Oregon Law
School, said self restraint on the Mon., Nov. 11, 1963 The Newt-Revie- Page 11

tor of the Oregonian, criticized
VVN AND COUNTRY CLUB5 at the home of Mrs.
fhe October meeting of the Thrush.

Emery a Senate bill proposed by Sen.
Wayne Morse, which Penney'sNotson said would choke off thehn and Country Garden Club At 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Clyde

k held at the home of Mrs. Spurlock gave the lesson on
o Gosnell with 13 members "Drying Materials for Arrange- -

right of the public to pre-tria- l

information. 12 recasoiJTis vhy
IT PAYS TO CHRISTMAS SHOP EARLY AT PENNEY S

sent. Guests were Mrs. E. V. ALWAYS FIRST QUALITYments" and the members made Tiie bill would make release
tenzen, Mrs. L. W. Gardner their own dried arrangements. of any information except thatt Mrs. Russell Rummel. Dessert was served at noon on file with the court punishableMrs. Delmar Hockersmith

by the hostess. The businesssided at the business meet- - by a fine of not less than $5O0.

Notson said relatively fewmeeting was held at 1:30 p.m.
cases get to trial. In MultnomahI during which there was

Och discussion concerning the
kgested changes in scoring

presided over by the president
Mrs. Jack Wilson.

Flans were discussed for the4 awards for the garden plots ation from the Days Creek Gar
den Club was read for the hosChristmas show entitled "The;the various clubs at the coun

ifair. The group voted to ac- Night Before Christmas" to be
held Dec. 19 at the Grange Hall.

pitality extended them by the
Riddle club. It was announced
that the potted fuchsia donated

bt the proposed changes, with

I suggestion that the clubs
mp the plots assigned to them

Reports were given by the com
niiltee which attended the Fair by the Riddle club as a door

prize for the district meeting
m year to year. It was also

lommended that the plots be
t level with no high fences was won by a Riddle member,

Board luncheon. Reports were
also given by 'the volunteers
who visited the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital last montli
Mrs. Wayman Schmidt, Mrs.

Mrs. G. J. Aspey.

BIG BUY ON

TOPS AND

STRETCH

PANTS!

ft trellises.
Another suggestion made at Mrs. Gregg Hentges, hospital

therapy chairman, set the fourthmeeting was to the effect
t florists and greenhouse Tuesday of each month for clubRoss Haltcrman and Mrs. Guy

Moore were appointed to visit members to visit the Roscburgbe encouraged to putrrators at the fair, but not the hospital next month. Veterans Administration Hospit
Mrs. Ross Halterman won the:I competition with the garden

i tabs. The establishment of a prize given monthly from a con 3.99
al, and named a series of com-

mittees to furnish cookies each
month. Cookies may be left at 7 to 14Irderi center in this area of test conducted by Mrs. Clyde

Spurlock. the home of Mrs. Asa Lawsonv JF laugruuuus whs umv lav-
ed.
Mrs. M, L. Fletcher in

the day before intended deliv
ery. Airs. H. li. rownsena anaRIDDLE CLUB

Tuesday, Dec. 10, was set for Mrs. Hardin Hollowell were!linduced the speaker for the
vening, Russell 6. Rummel, the Riddle Garden Club Christ

woo gave a talk and demonstra named to attend a meeting at
the Roseburg home of Mrs.mas Show with Mrs. John Dur MMral!i STRETCHtion on bonsai. Rummel also an

gin as general chairman, at the Sid Domenico, district director.swered numerous questions con

Big' savings on the

big look this year!
Combed cotton knit

tops! Stretch nylon
fleece pants with
elastic foot stirrups!
So smart!

3 to 6x 2.99

November meeting held at the! to make plans for the districtearning the best types of soil
home of Mrs. J. L. Aikins Christmas sale on Dec. 13.ad containers to use in pre

SPECIAL! 2 PC.

TODDLER BOYS'

SETS!

Mrs. Hentges gave an inter KM 1M '6.99 each
Members were requested to

bring materials for a work day
to the Dec. 3 meeting to be

paring bonsai. Using trees and
fhrubs brought by the members,
be showed the proper methods

esting talk on "Plants to Grow
Indoors" and Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. H. W. Hiles demonstratedheld at the Durgin home.of pruning, root cutting and wir-

ing. -- A the method of making wall pan '2.00iitt
els of dried materials.

Mrs. Austin Wilson, club pres-
ident, conducted the business:
meeting which was opened with
the conservation pledge and the

SWEATERS are a close-o-

of asst. styles, in all .

sizes, not necessarily as
pictured.

SLACKS Are Rayon
and Stretch Nylon,
In asst. colors Petite
sizes 8 to 10; Average
.10 to 18, Tall 12 to 16

HUCREST CLUB

During the social hour follow-

ing the meeting, refreshments
were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Gosnell and Mrs. Ernest
Buell.

The November meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. John

singing of the "Garden Wail.
Seventeen members were pre-
senttwo newly admitted at the
meeting, Mrs. H. W. Hard and

Combed cotton knit
shirts with ribbed col-

lars . . . long sleeves,
knit cuffs ond cordu-

roy slacks. In favorite
colors!

Robertson. Members are re

Mrs. Lee Wilson, landscape
chairman for Umpqua District
16, Oregon Federated Garden
Clubs, will be the guest speaker
at a meeting of the Hucrest
Garden Club scheduled for 1

p.m. Nov. 12, at the home of

Mrs. Norman Aikins.
quested to bring two arrange
dents in color for display. Nov. 22 was set as the date

for a hot dish supper to be held
at the Tri-Cit- y Memorial Build Mrs. Lt. Li. aurr.
ing for all clubs of the area

CAMAS VALLEY CLUB

Twelve members of the Cam
uuests ana visitors are in

who help send a local girl to vited to attend! Mrs. Burr's ad
as Valley Garden Club met Nov. Girls' State. A note of appreci dress is 2114 NW Crest Court.

Time Approaches To Consider

Pigging And Storing Of Dahlias
P SgS! color-ric-hi With colder weather already sometimes they are not washed

until dividing
'" lime in the

spring. In either case they
(here and killing frost poss-
ible at any time, gardeners
'should-b- giving some thought should be stored with the stalk ACCENT RUGS!

pointing down for better drain,tto digging and storing of dahlia
a bulbs. As a rule, dahlias should

for dahlias to stand in soaked
soil," especially if the drainage
is poor.

Most growers agree that the
spading fork is the proper tool
with which to dig the clump of
tubers. Digging should be done
carefully so as not to break off
or injure any of the tubers.

Some people cut off the dahl

age. New Designs! New Texture! '

NewSiinlWhile the tubers arc still
damp after washing,- the nameNovember and the middle . of

December unless a killing frost
comes much sooner than that.

can be written on the clump of

EARLY

AMERICAN

BEDSPREADS!Li. Iff AAA 66tubers with a special gardeners
indelible pencil.' Later, as the

V Methods Vary,
clump is divided the name is

ia plants, dig and wash the
clumps and divide them all in
one operation. This is a fine
iJea if you ("tn't have too many

36"x54" COORDINATED BATH SETS

IN 6 FASHION COLORS!
written on each tuber to elimin-
ate mistakes. Then the cut end r77

Procedures for cutting off the
stalk and the length of time be-

fore digging vary. Some gar-
deners dig the entire bush with

twin or

full liltto take care of at' one time. c- - the tuner snouia ue ousted
"Eyes" Are Necessary

The eves on dahlia tubers
with garden sulfur, which seals
the end and discourages rot.the tubers, cutting of the stock

after the tubers are out of the show up best immediately aft $he most popular storage ma 2
cover

$1er digging. They begin to re terials are sawdust, sand and
Heirloom quality Early

American design ,'.
,

spreads loop woven in

ground. Others cut the stalk off
anywhere from ground level to
a foot above. Some cut t h e

round or

oblong mot

Count on Penney's to scatter
accents that bring

rooms bold, new dimensioni
. . . and price all this rug
beauty sensationally low!
They're decorating wonders in

thick, luxurious viscose rayon
pile with latex backing
and toped edgesl Pick your
favorite from the many new

a variety of mica-typ- e insula
tion materials.

stalks off just as they dig and

cede as soon as they are out
of the ground, some varieties
faster than others. Beginners
should cut their clumps up as
soon after digging as possible

Storing Advantages Shared cotton. Richly fringed Special buy for the bath! Thick, plushy rayon pileDahlias in the clump do notothers from a day to more
than a week in advance. Any
of these methods is acceptable.

and reversible!dry out as fast as tubers that
while the eyes can be seen eas-

ily as an "eye" is necessary

mats in a variety of patterns . . . color coordinated
to team up with solid toned lid covers!

latex rubber backing! Smart fashion tones!
have been cut apart, which is
something in favor of storingAfter the bush has been cut

designs and colors.llv. "V.for next year's sprouting.off a good practice is to put a

tin can over the open end of the them undivided. However, the
center stalk is soft in the fallA good way to wash the dahl

ia clumps is to place them onstal'.; to keep out the rain. In and more easily cut than after
cutting down the plant, the la it becomes voody in the spring.

a frame covered with heavy
wire mesh where they can be El ... ' . &bel that: was on '.he stake
hosed off. This allows the dirtshould be transferred to the

Dahlia tubers, whether divided:
or in clumps, keep best when!
stored in a cool and Relatively

and water to drain away andbase of the stalk. If it rains a
also hastens drying, while oth

moist location about 35 to SO decr growers place their dahlia
good deal In November with no
killing frost, the entire plant
should be dug and let lay on
the ground where it grew for a

grces. Many dahlia growers
say they inspect their tubersclumps on the lawn, concrete or

gravel, all agree it is good several times during the stor-- i

1 FAMILY GIFTS! 2 LB.

BOXES OF MARY I

ESTHER COOKIES
!i I

I I?
.,ii your choice

practice to keep water out) ofweek or so, then the clump age periods while others never
should be removed and the tu the open end Of the sialic Dy in

n
I!

I
V

H

touch theirs until ready to plant
in the spring. So if you have abcrtjwashed, dryed and stored verting clumps during the wash

as for art ordinary year. Most ing and drying period. If tu
dihlia growers claim it is bad bers arc stored in the clump

method of digging and storing
that has proved successful for

WOMEN'S RAYON

PLUSH BOOT

SLIPPERS

1.99
i'.

Leopard Print, Light Blue, and Pink.

Plush Slipper with Matching Rayon

Satin Bow. '

Women Sizes 5 to 9

Girls Sizes 10 to 3

you don t change.

Retraction Of Statements

WK

Jo o o o a
t o o a o

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS
Give the Family Box with a luscious

variety of favorite cookies, or two

If pounds of delicious Almond Short-- S

bread cookies! Enjoy deluxe cookies
in o Jiffy I

On Wiretap Hit By Solon
WASHINGTON (UPI) A was promptly ac-- 1

publican senator has called jeepted."
-

for the . State Department to "The inescapable conclusion"
consider firing three of its the State Department
ployes who have retracted employes, Hruska said, is that

they "were less than truthful in
lit. 'I .CT.-'.--

for your own entertaining. Pocked to
f stay fresh! Finest ingredients! S

""ii, tin" ' 1 4Mv-- -' KWC'ifejjp

SPECIAL! LADIES'
TRAIN CASE, OR
VANITY CASE 1

statements they made before a
Senate committee.

The three originally had de-

nied knowledge of wiretaps on
the telephone of State Depart-
ment security officer Otto F.
Utepka.

Sen. Roman Hruska,
said that to label the contradic-
tions as "clarifications," "am-

plifications," or "m i s u n d e r- -

their original testimony."
The contradictory statements

were released Friday by the
Senate internal security sub-
committee as the latest devel-

opment in the department-Senat- e

clash over State Depart-
ment security policies.

Otepka, former head of the
evaluation division of the State

MEN'S WOOL

AND NYLON
PLAID SHIRTSMEN'S BRUSHED RAYON

3'NCVCT AGAIN thot tick ft1!njrlnnrlinrto' .milrt M "an Of.
whtn your toiler overflows

your choice
$

front to the subcommittee and: Department's Security Office,
to the Senate. He said that "all"" dismissed from his post on

. .!- -i k nn.rmn charges of conduct "unbecom TOILAFLEX 5.95Toilet jSv! Plunger

OMBRE PLAID SPORT SHIRT

J Classic styling is the keynote in this heavy f
;j weight. Holiday, features . . . i
3 matched pocket, topstitched collar has
$ shape-contr- stays, machine-washabl- e in j

lukewarm water. All ot Penney's low price! ij

State should wish to consider ing a diplomat for allegedly
giving classified data relating
to the loyally of certain em- -

Unlike ordinary pfunjreri. IbilaAeswhether its officers who mis
laaH mmmitlnfl nf the Cnn

Plui 10 Fed. Tox

Luggage for ladies, light ond strong!
Smart blue, ivory or red scuff-resi- st

vinyl plastic stoys new. Vonity ond
train cose with pocket ond mirror

don net permit compressed air or
Ploes 10 he subcommittee- Eress are suitable for further meny water to tplMh back or escape.

With TotlafleJt the full prenure plowt
through the cloRgint; matt and

95 Wool, 5 Nylon. Matched

Plaids, Satin Yoke Lining. Long Sleeve
Sues S, M. L. XL

twithet it down. Can t mitt!
DtsiQPffD to nnr at urr jwoiC
SUCTION-AI- STOPt tnitMAOt 3sites
CfMTTlTS ITSetf, CAWT SKID AftOUNO

employment." i Otepka is appealing his dis- -

The Nebraska Republican; missal,
pointed out that when a Depart The subcommittee made t

of Justice attorney admit- - ljc testimony given under oath
ted last week he lied regarding by the three State Department
transportation cf Negro inteera-employe- s which appeared to
tion leader Martin Luther King-clas- with "clarifying" state-Jr- .

to an integration rally in a; ments they later submitted to
government rented car "hisithe subcommittee.

TAPCAtO TAIL fitVCS FIT

$265
CHARGE IT! Penney's Is Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 Thusday and Friday 9:30 to 9:00AT MAftDWAtf StOtfS IVHTWHIM


